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Resident students are paying
more for eating in the dining
hall than day students eatipg the
same meals would pay
Investigation into meal plan
options since the student food
boycott has revealed that resi
dents pay 750 dollars pr school
year for food Considering the
school year to be composed of 30
weeks this averages out to 25
dollars week The day student
or faculty price for the same
nineteen meals per week offered
the residents is $22.75
Angelo Nicolaou dining service
manager and representative of
ARA the food service which Beav
er uses refused to comment on
the seeming discrepancy Youll
have to see Mr James treasurer
of the College about that he
said Any information at all
would have to come from the
business office because its con
tractual arrangement
However Angelo did indicate
that the price residents pay covers
more than the cost of food It
also pays for labor utilities
mortage upkeep and direct ex
penses of the dining hall he
said
Following News inquiry An
gelo and Charles Cooley district
manager of ARA calculated that
Beaver student on the average
misses four and half meals per
week These missed meals are not
included in the budget which ARA
presents to the College The girls
do not pay for the four and
half meals that are missed An
gelo explained
Xf this is true then the appar
ent discrepancy between resident
and day student cost for meals is
even greater since the resident
cost is figured on an average of
l4 meals per week instead of
19
Mr James was equally reluctant
to comment on the matter When
asked what Beaver actually pays
ARA for the food service he re
plied dont think that should
be available for discussion
Mr James explained that the
residents prices are set with the
operational costs of the dining
hall in mind We have over
head and we have depreciation
on ARA equipment he said
Theres nothing illegitimate
going on absolutely nothing he
continued These rates are set
There are lot of cost figures
included in this and do not feel
that they belong in the hands of
students or ARA or anyone else
This is an administrative matter
Its not as if the money was going
into another area
There is no such thing as
Beaver College being money
making operation It is not he
said According to Mr James all
of the resident and day student
money allotted to the dining
hall is going into the dining hail
operation and nowhere else
When asked what would be
done with any profit incurred
from the dining hall operation
Mr James replied There wont
by any know that Im taking
that on the basis of the last four
years
If students currently investi
gating the possibility of meal plan
options find one acceptable to
ARA they will in effect be pay
ing day student prices for the
same meals they are eating now
This may be taken to mean that
the operational costs of the din
ing hail which the residents now
cover will no longer be met
Continued on Page Col
The group practices once week
in preparation for programs at
Beaver and other commercial ac
tivities In the past year they
have played at various Philadel
phia locations such as recreation
al parks Rittenhouse Square and
John Kennedy Stadium
Out Christmas program is
going to be on Channel 12 this
year said Peter Krill And were
performing with Mr Don Razey
lecturer in music at Beaver in
the College Christmas show
Ed Cureton feels that the group
By Karen Schwartz
Seniors Helen Ash Barbara
Bryant Sharlene Hymson Fein
Dorrit Hale Monica Hand Tina
Marlos Laura Miller Jeri Park
er Judith Placko Lauren Rykac
zewki and Deborah Schwartz
were recently nominated to repre
sent the College in the 1974 to
1975 edition of Whos Who
Among Students in American Col
leges and Universities
Founded in 1933 Whos Who
annually honors student leaders
from more than 1000 schools in
all 50 states and the District of
columbia After 40 years of serv
ing higher education Whos Who
exists as one of the most highly
regarded and long-standing bon
or programs in the nation
Each participating college or
university establishes its own cri
teria for choosing its recipients
for the award Beavers represen
tatives were chosen by coxæmit
tee of students faculty and
administrators Students were
evaluated in terms of aca
demic standing participation and
leadership in academic and ex
tracurricular activities citizen
ship and service to the College
and potential for future achieve
ment
Helen Ash biology major
from Allendale New Jersey has
been director of the Castleaires
and secretary and piano ac
companist to the Glee Club in
her four years at Beaver After
graduation Helen hopes to study
water ecology in graduate school
integrating her studies with her
interest in photography In the
past Helen has been resident
assistant for two years and
member of Dads Weekend com
mittee nominating committee
and the religious life student-
faculty committee She has also
been co-president of Phoenix
From Hingham Massachusetts
is promising because we plan to
record in the near future In
addition to organizing and plan
ning all of their performances
the Quintet hopes to have guest
artist play with them next se
mester on the piano
The Beaver Brass Quintet
consisting of Philadelphia ar
tists is one of four music groups
on campus all performances
sponsored by the music depart
ment are held in Murphy and are
free of charge to all students and
visitors
Barbara Bryant is psychology/
elementary education honors
major She is member of
Psi Chi the psychology hon
orary society and is teaching
assistant in the psychology de
partment Barbara is resident
assistant and in past years she
has worked for Theatre Playshop
the admissions office and has re
ported for the Beaver News In
the future Barbara hopes to
teach emotionally disturbed chil
dren and at the same time she
would like to attend graduate
school to study special education
Sharlene Fein too is psy
chology elementary education
honors major She is president of
Psi Chi the psychology honorary
society and is member of Kap
Did you ever wonder why the
view from mountain top Is more
exciting after you climb the
mountain on foot than after you
drive to the top Why is the
rushing high after shot of
heroin always followed by deep
low Why do people bother
with the dreary work of practic
ing musical instrument or
dance or tennis Why not just
watch the experts
Some answers to these ques
tions will be offered by Dr Rich
ard Solomon who will be talking
with Beaver students and any
visitors who care to come in the
Boyer Hall auditorium at pam
on Monday November 18 Dr
Solomon will join students and
faculty for wine and cheese
party afterwards in the Boyer
faculty lounge
Dr Solomon is currently visit
ing professor at Princeton His
home base is the department of
psychology at the University of
Pennsylvania His early training
at Harvard was in clinical psy
chology but he soon devloped an
interest in animal behavior and
did some of the most funda
mental work available on the im
pact of punishment on dogs He
is an expert on classical condition
ing the design for studying
learning developed by Pavlov the
great Russian psychologist-phy
siologist More recently he has
developed theory to account for
some of the phenomena of addic
tion and some of the puzzling ef
fects of punishment on learning
pa Delta Pi the education hon
orary society In addition Shar
lene is chairone and coordinator
of tutorial project for the psy
chology department In the past
she has been co-chairone of the
Honors program committee
member of the nominating com
mittee co-chairone of freshman
council and secretary of the
sophomore class Sharlene was al
so editor of the Twig for the
class of 1976
Im really delighted and hen
ored and feel this is something
Ill remember for long time
said Sharlene am very glad
that have been able to help my
college
Continued on Page CoL
He will discuss this recent work
his title is An Opponent-Process
Theory of Acquired Motivation
attended Dr Solomons
course in learning last year dur
ing my sabbatical said Dr Bern
ard Mausner professor of psycho
logy and chairman of the depart
ment can report that he is
the very best teacher have ever
had the privilege of hearing
think everyone will find the hour
with him very exciting and re
warding experience
Dance concert
This concert is not just for
sophomores We are trying to at
tract all students said Elli Mas
er president of the sophomore
class We are simply sponsoring
this concert for the enjoyment of
everyone
The sophomore class is present
ing concert by three groups on
Friday November 15 which will
be held in the Murphy Hall Chap
el The concert which will be
continuous music from p.m to
am will present music by The
Sharks Widows Kiss and St
Elmos Fire
The tickets will be ott sale in
Kistler Lobby to 10 p.m Mon
day through Fridays for the con
cert Advance tickets for dol
lars can also be received by con
tacting Elli Maser Sue Aldefer
Carol Merz Joanne Fox Lisa
Braun Selby Davis Laura Miller
or Mary Beth Hauser Tickets will
also be sold at the door for $3.50
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By Litsa Marlos
James confirms that residents Student leaders chosen for WhoTs Who
Seniors nominated to Whos Who Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities are from left to right seated Bar
barl Bryant Helen Ash Tina Marlos and standing Jeri Parker
Laura Miller Lauren Rykaezewski and Judith Placko Students
chosen for this honor not pictured are Sharlene Fein Dorrit Hale
Monica Hand and Deborah Schwartz
News Shorts
Psychologist to lecture
contemporary music On acquired motivationBeaver Brass Quintet to performBy Kathy Sullivan
Mellowed light and quick tones
vibrantly filled Murphy Hall as
the Beaver Brass Quintet prepared
for concert scheduled for Tues
day November 12 at 815 p.m
in Murphy Ron Dubin and Ed
Kalny on trumphet Ed Curenton
on French horn Joe Williams on
trombone and Peter Krill on tuba
plan varied show
Murphy Hall was unusually hot
for November evening but prac
tice continued in good spirit Dur
ing short break the musicians
commented on their plans for up-
the upcoming program
The pieces we will play are all
contemporary except for one by
Bach said Ron Dubin gradu
ate assistant teaching brass at
Beaver The schedule includes se
lections entitled Almand by
William Brade Two Folk Dan
ces by Robert Washburn All
Breathing Light by Bach-Smith
Exhibition by Fisher Tull
Brassininity by Alex Wilder
and premiere piece by Phila
delphia composer Kevin Rogers
entitled Three Short Episodes
for Brass
When asked why they continue
to play at Beaver each musician
stated future goal of the Quin
tet as an incentive and gen
erally positive attitude towards
the work
We are all free-lance musici
ans and Temple graduates said
Ed Kalny This is our second
year in residence and we also
play outside engagements all
year
The Beaver Brass Quintet featuring Ron Dubin Ed Kalmy Ed
Curenton Joe Williams and Peter Kill practices for its per
formancç scheduled for today Tuesday November 12 at 815 pm
in Murphy Hall
11
15.00
$1 .200.00
700.00
15.00
20.00
5.00
30.00
The American Chemical Society whoe ad-
vLsor the chapter at Beaver is Dr Arthur
Breyer professor of chemistry and chairmaa of
the department helps students interested in sd
ence develop attitudes of professionalism by en-
couraging students to affiliate with the Society
For the 1974 to 1975 year th officers elected
were Coralia Bonatsos president Thuan Phung
vice president Bobbie Rosenberg secretary and
Margaret Russo treasurer
Activities planned for this year include visit-
ing lecturers from graduate schools conferences for
pre-medical and pre-veterinary students and spe
cial tours and field trips In addition Margaret is
editing new student newsletter entitled T1e
Periodic Charter
This the newsletter is to keep all student
members Informed about what we are doing said
By Sharon Shanker
Tuesday November 12
5ART EXHIBIT Exhibition by Kaye Freeman in
the Atwood Gallery from 730 to 10 p.m
through December
DISCUSSION History of Russian Jewry Kistler
Lobby at 730 p.m
DISCUSSION Opportunities for education ma-
jors and minors after graduation sponsored by
Kappa Delta Pi in Heinz Lobby at p.m
4CONCERT Beaver Brass Quintet in Murphy
Hall at 815 p.m
Wednesday November 73
FILMS Ameriea Series The More Abundant Li/e
in Boyer 215 at p.m
FIRST AID COURSE Sponsored by the Amen-
can Red Cross Boyer ii to 10 p.m through
November 13
LECTURE Given by Pat Caroline editor of I1s
Magazine sponsored by the Main Line Chapters
of the National Organization for Women at
Lawrence Hall Rosemont College at p.m
Thursday November 74
5DlSCIJSSIO The State of Israel Jews and
Christians sponsored by Hillel and Phoenix
in Kistler Lounge at l.tn
fRANSCENDENTAL MEiTATK In Class-
room Building room 10 from to p.m and
730 to 830 i.n
F1LM AND DISCUSSION Saturday Morning in
Heinz Lobby at p.m
BALLET Swedish Royal Ballet at the Academ
of Music Broad and Locust Streets at p.m
Friday November 15
D1NNER AM DANCING Sponsored by Hillel
Iinner at 530 p.m in the Dining Room and
dancing at p.m in the Rose Room
PLAYSHOP PRODUCTION And Miss Reardon
Drinks Little in the Little Theatre from
to 930 p.m Also given on 1\vember 16
Sunday November 17
BALLET Bus to Academy of Music for Royal
Swedish Ballet leaving Heinz at 30 p.m
The Merchant
oJ Four Seasons sponsored
by the Philadelphia Institute of Cinema free
to Beaer siudents in Calhoun Amphitheatre at
p.m
Monday November 18
LECTURE Given by Dr Richard Solomon in
Calhoun Amphitheatre at p.m
5FILM Lois I3uneuls Exterminating Angel in
Calhoun at p.m
BASKETBALL CYO in the gym from to
5DISCUSSION Birth Control sponsored by Hillel
in Kistler Lounge at p.m
major in English and Theatre
Arts Monica Hand has appeared
in Playshop productions As You
Like It Trojan Women House
of Bernarcia Alba and Blythe
Spirit Recently she has been
working on props for Miss
Rearclon Monica is on the steer-
ing committee of the Beaver
Blacks and has worked for Edu
cational Policy committee Forum
committee and the Gargoyle In
her junior year Monica spent one
semester in Hong Kong and one
semester in London In future
years Monica hopes to join the
Peace Corps travel to Africa and
attend graduate school in audio-
visual communications
like the idea that Ive been
chosen for this because itll make
my mother happy said Monica
When you get down to it what
doe it really really mean
Dorrit Hale biology/chem
istry major from Princeton New
Jersey hopes to attend medical
school next fall Presently she is
vice chairone of Student Senate
Dorrit has also been chair-
one of the Forum committee
academic honor board and Dads
Weekend committee and last
year she received the Vira
Heinz International Student Ex
change Award resident assis
tant Dorrit is also active in the
Riding Club Science Club and is
the student affiliate for the
American Chemical Society
Tina Marios Spanish/sect
ondary education major from
Huntingdon Valley Pennsylvania
this semester is president of the
day students copy editor of the
Beaver News and vice president
of the Spanish Club In addition
this semester Tins is member of
the Glee Club library student
assistant and member of Col
lege Council Judicial Board
Alumnae Council and Alumnae
Board of Directors In past years
Tina has worked on the car corn-
mittee the library committee the
nominating committee and acted
as big sister she also partici
pates in the French Club and
Student Senate is day student
counselor and is tour guide for
the admissions office
Anything may have done to
merit this was out of my desire
to become involved in Beaver life
and not out of any wish to be
recognized said Tina But Im
thrilled and honored that the
College thinks so highly of my
achievements
Laura Miller an art history
major from Berwyn Pennsyl
vania is president of Student
Senate In past years she was
vice president and secretary of
Student Senate Laura is mem
ber of College Council Alumnae
Council and Alumnae Board of
Directors She worked on the
committee that revised the Stu
dent Handbook this past summer
think that if the students
are looking into different plans
they should be presented to the
treasurers office Mr James
stated We will look into the
facts and figures and costs
Mr James refused to comment
on how the College would then
meet the maintenance and up-
keep costs of the dining hail op
eration You let me worry about
that lie said
Mr James commented upon
the financial difficulties of the
College In my opinion were
trying to save too much around
here he said Were going to
have to increase prices and not
decrease prices
Although Mr James realizes
and was chairone of the big-sis
ter/little-sister project She has
appeared in Theatre Playshop
productions As You Like it
House of Bernarda Alba and
Trojan Women
In future years Laura plans to
attend graduate school to con-
tinue her studies in art history
She has an interest in teaching
or working in administration in
college atmosphere
Jeri Parker biology/math/
honors major is president of the
senior class and secretary of the
Athletic Association She was
president of Student Senate for
three semesters and has been
member of Theatre Playshop
technical crew vice president of
the math honorary society and
treasurer of resident hail council
Jeri who is from Orange Con-
necticut has been co-captain of
the varsity field hockey team for
four years and participates on
varsity basketball After she grad-
uates Jeri plans to attend medi
Cal school or graduate school
Judith Placko from Basking
Ridge New Jersey is an interior
design major Judith is editor of
the 1975 Log yearbook After grad-
uation she hopes to return to
London where she spent her jun
br year
Lauren Rykaczewski biology
major is an active member of
the Glee Club and was president
of the day students last year In
her four years at Beaver Lauren
has been senator big sister
day student counselor and
tour guide for the admissions of-
fice She also worked on the Par-
ents Weekend committee last
year After graduation Lauren
who is from Norristown Penn-
sylvania hopes to work in college
administration possibly in ad-
missions or public relations
Deborah Schwartz from Levit
town Pennsylvania is psycho-
logy/honors major Deborah is
member of Psi Chi the psychology
honorary society and represents
the senior psychology seminar in
the psychology depa.rtmŁnt meet-
ings In her past four years at
Beaver Deborah has been active
in the Science Club English Club
Film Club and on the Honors
Program committee She was
member of the Students Origin-
ated Studies S.O.S steering
committee group funded 16000
dollars for its study In her junior
year she worked with Dr William
Carr professor of psychology on
paper on cannabalism which was
read at the Eastern Psychology
Association Deborah is also res
ident assistant
feel honored that was
chosen for this she said As
an undergraduate student think
have gained as much as could
from my education here feel
very lucky that have been going
to small college that could offer
me so many opportunities
the unfairness of having residents
pay more than day students for
the same meals he feels that in
view of Beavers financial sltua
tion and spiralling costs the Col
lege could not afford to have the
residents pay any less
Im not saying that theres
not inequity he said all Im
saying is that the prices are going
to have to go up
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Beavers Chemical Society Students in Whos Who
Cited for third year in row
The Beaver chapter of the American Chemical
Society was recently chosen among 42 chapters
out of 597 chapters as an outstanding chapter
for the 1973 to 1974 year Beaver chapter has
been especially noted since they have received this
recognition every year since 1972
Continued from Page Col
Appearence Apology
We apologize for our appearance this
week Due to limited budget we were
forced to cut down to two page issue
Editorial Board
Coralia
clivity budget approved The chapter is also sponsoring paper
Student Senate approved ten club budgets sub-
cycling program All students interested in helping
mitted by the Budgetary Committee last Monday
out should contact Coralia
November The working budgets for these clubs
areasfollows In andAround
Castleaires
Gargoyle
GleeClub
German Club
Math Club
Nominating Committee
Science Club
Beaver
Spanish Club 30.00
Theatre Playshop $1800.00
At the next Senate meeting votin for bud-
gets for the Beaver News the Log yearbook and
Cultural Affairs will take place
Audio-visual services
Available to students
By Tina Marlos
Russell McWhinney College librarian and as-
sistant professor of philosophy announced in the
Atwood Library annual report to the faculty In
early September 1974 the audio-visual services of
the College were reorganized At that time the
audio-visual coordinator position became inem
ber of the library staff
The location for audio-visual services is now
in the Archives Room of the Atwood Library
coordinator may be reached there at extension
220 Monday through Friday from a.m to 530
p.m or through Mrs Korn secretary tp the 11-
brarian Special arrangements can be made to pro-
vide audio-visual services for 30 classes and dur
lug evenings and weekends
Mr McWhinney has disclosed the following
policy and requests that all individuals and students
take note and set it aside for future reference
Requests for audio-visual equipment and oi
the coordinators services in running any equip-
ment should be made week in advance in order
to insure fulfillment For emergency situations in
which advance notice is not possible every effort
will be made to fulfIll requests
Reservations in writing are preferred in order
to minimize confusion as to which particular piece
of equipment is requested Eventually request
for2Ths will be used to expedite the writing of re
quests
If recognized student club or group is going
to request audio-visual equipment and or services
it should have one of its officers file the request
This person will be responsible both as an in-
dividual and as representative of the group to
see that the equipment is returned in good condi
tion and on time said Mr McWhinney
Individual students will have the opportuni
ty to tequest audio-visual equipment but it is
asked that they have faculty member or student
group as sponsor Mr McWhinney added
Arrangements can also be made to borrow
equipment for an extended period of time writ-
ten agreement accepting responsibility for the
condition of the equipment must be signed by the
borrower
Long-term loans to borrow equipment for
more than one or two days will be subject to the
condition that the audio-visual coordinator be
able readily to borrow back the equipment for
the short term use of another member of the
beaver College community
Editors note After we went to press Mr
McWhinney revealed that there was change in
staff The name of the new audio-visual coordina
tor was unavailable for this issue of the News
Food plan inequity revealed
Continued from Page Col
Calling All Students
We need volunteers for the Alumnae Tele
thon on Monday November 18 through Thurs
day November 21 AlsQ Monday and Tuesday
November 25 and 26 and Monday through
Thursday December through
Students ar wanted to make phone calls
from phones in the Castle to alumnae all over
the country All who participate will be per-
mitted to make one personal phone call any-
where in the continental United States Calling
will be from 630 to 930 p.m on the days listed
above
For more information bail the Alumnae De
velopment Office extension 236 or 237
